TRADITION CHECKLIST

Campus Landmarks
- Relax on the I Bench
- Water Tower
- Kibbie Dome
- Spanish-American War Statue
- Ride the Vandal Trolley
- Attend an event in the University Auditorium
- Administration Steps
- Memorial Gym
- Walk through the new Arboretum
- Walk through the old Shattuck Arboretum
- Presidential Grove
- Hello Walk
- Play a round of golf at the University Golf Course
- Take a class in the Student Recreation Center
- Find the geographic center of campus
- ICCU Arena
- Shattuck Amphitheater

Past Traditions
- Read an old “Gem of the Mountains”
- Take a picture with a Golden I — A “Golden I” is anyone who graduated 50 or more years ago from the University of Idaho.
- Walk down Old Greek Row
- Take a picture with a 1998 Humanitarian Bowl UI Idaho Football Player

Current events
- Attend UI Idaho Bound
- Attend Vandal Walk and the President’s Barbecue
- Participate in Palousafest
- Participate in Parent & Family Weekend
- Attend Bellwood Lectures
- Attend an event put on by the Women’s Center
- Attend a Career Fair put on by Career Services
- Attend a Borah Symposium
- ASUI Winter Social
- Take a ride on the SMART Bus
- Attend Cruise the World
- Watch a turtle race at Phi Delta Theta’s annual Turtle Derby
- Listen to the UI Bagpipes
- Participate in Vandal Giving Day or Thank-A-Thon
- Attend a Graduation Procession

Vandal Pride
- Homecoming Parade
- Attend the Homecoming Vandal Rally
- Tailgating
- The Sound of Idaho Marching Band
- Spirit Squad
- Joe Vandal
- Homecoming Serpentine

Athletic Events
- Football game
- Volleyball game
- Basketball game
- Golf match
- Soccer match
- Swimming & Diving meet
- Track & Field meet
- Cross country meet
- Tennis match
- VandalJacks Meet

The Arts
- Attend the Lionel Hampton Jazz Festival
- Watch DancersDrummersDreamers
- Attend an exhibit at the Prichard Art Gallery
- Look at the exhibit at the Reflection Gallery in the ISUB
- Tutxinmepu Pow Wow
- Student Media - listen to KUOI radio, read the Argonaut, read the Blot Magazine
- Attend a Vandaleers performance

Campus Service Events
- Contribute to the Found Money Fund
- Trick or Treat at the Theophilus Tower
- Go on an Alternative Service Break
- Volunteer for SYNC